Grad Club Meeting Minutes 11/20/13
1:10pm-2:00pm, MESA ALLB-114

Officers Present:
Galine Sogoyan (President)
Daniel Villasenor (Executive V.P.)
Marisa Hoebink (V.P. of Correspondence)
Justine Mamaril (V.P. of Activities)
Alexis Robles (V.P. Representing ICC)

Advisor:
Professor Phoebe Gimple

Members Present:
Chris Hermosura, Laor Glukhovsky and Eunyong (Abigail) Kim

1) General Business

   a. ICC Report
      i. International Affair
         Country- Italy

   b. Fee Waivers for UCI trip were signed

   c. Galinie, the President, makes a motion that Laor Glukhovsky will be the
      new V.P. of Treasury
         Motion: Galinie
         Second: Daniel
         All in Favor: 8-0

   d. Reimbursement for UCI trip: fuel for round trip will be done next week

2) Discussions

   a. Professor Gimple
      i. We should schedule future trips and schedule workshops more in
         advance
      ii. Need to determine the amount that we made from the Bake Sale
          so we can donate to Relay for Life

   b. Approximate Club points- 215
      i. CSUN Pre-health conference (10); Light the night (10); club rush
         (40); Major Quest (15); Meetings-12 (60); Webpage update with
minutes (15); flyers (5); ICC meetings (40); Personal statement workshop (10); Fundraisers: cupcakes (5) and fruit cups (5) ii. Future- UCI trip
c. UCI trip (revision)
   i. Meeting @ 6:45am by the TLC parking lot at CoC
   ii. Will first meet in the Natural Science Building (402)- tour of lab and speech will be given
   iii. Nursing Department (1hr approx.) @ 11:30am in building 802
   iv. Don’t forget to wear grad club polos
d. Fundraising
   i. Need one more muffin case
   ii. Will reschedule nacho sale
e. Agenda for 11/27/13- Last meeting of the semester
   i. Follow-up on UCI trip
   ii. Pot luck
      1. Professor-Dessert
      2. Marisa-drinks: Dr. Pepper, sprite
      3. Laor- pita bread and hummus
      4. Daniel- carne asada nachos or tamales
      5. Justine- chicken nuggets
      6. Abigail- salad
f. Next Meeting 11/27/13 at 1:00pm in MESA

3) End of Meeting- 2:00pm